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Impoitant Letter from Mr. Douglas
Sen Hot Douglas has written a letter to

the Mtr.phis Appeal, contradicling id
that he favored (L withdrawal of

remaining Slave Stales with a view to "re
construction." The following are its lead
log points as telegraphed to lie Cincinnati
Commercial:

Kothing can be so fatal to Ibe pesce f
the country, so destructive of the tonor and
of all hopes of reccngiruction as the eeoes
aion of Tennessee and ibe border States
Under existing circumstances.

You must remember that there are
among tbe pr'7 lo!ers

the North as well east 'he South men
ho.-- e hostiliy to :avery is atronger

than their t i'ity lk Conetuutian,
and who it the disruption ot
the Union would draw after it, as an
inevitable consequence, civil war, servile
insurrection, and, finally, the utter ester.
miDB'iia cf slavery in all the Southern

taie. Taey are trying to plunge the
country into civil war as the surest means
of destroying the Union, upon the plea of
entorcitg the laws and protecting the public
property, accession and war will be de-

structive do! only of the present Union,
but will blast ml hope of reconstruction
upon a Coretitutional basis. If, on the
contrs-y- , Tennessee, North Csrolina and
the Lor..er .''ales will remain in the Union,
an i will u:.. o win the conservative and
Vr.: '.en cf all parties in the North
I.. k' ; - vf iu-- a compromise as
tr. Le u it iioncmt safe and just to
ti-- !". f all the Slates, peace and fra
ternal - ir.g vdll soon return, and the
cotton it... s com back, and the Union be
rendered perpetual.

IS" The value of eugar imported into tie
United S,au, during the year just passed,
Is ; the duties, at twenty four
per cent , amountto SC.911,400. The Talue
of the Lcue product is enhanced by the

rateof the duty nearly, if not fully; and
as Louisiana produces two-fir- ths of our
whole consumption, the value added to her
product, by the duty, is $4,628,600. This
protection the Federal Government has
given the engir raisers of Louisiana, The
feet of the States would prefer saving this
cum, itutcal of giving it as a banns to one
Elate.

According to the dispatches, Louisiana
lias not only got this bonus under
our revenue laws, but she has now
aeiiei the Custom House, and the fund
paid on foreign imports. Bhe ought, at
least, to be satisfied with the four or five
millions per annum ehe has made off the
consumers cf eugar, without grabbing the
duties on foreign imports. We eee it i
proposed (o lessen this duty on eugar, or
repeal it altogether. The Republicans, for
pile, and the free traders, from principle,

will agree to the repeal. As it seems, how
ever, that the Federal Government can't en
xorce any law, it is hardly worth while to
male or repeal any.

lis?" Tha precipitators aro greatly exer-
cised about coercion. They terrify them-ee'.ve- s

daily, by tie assurance that the Re
publicans aro preparing to whip the South
Into the Union. They besom j greatly excit-

ed, or profess to be, and etrive to alarm the
people with a prospeot of coercion. Now,
we doa't believe anybody could whip Ken-

tucky if they would; nor that they would
do it, if they could. If there be any reason
to be scared, we don't see it. If anybody
is alarmed, let him secede. Our opinion is,
that our opponents will be as much afraid
of trying coercion, as any one South hat
reason to be. L;t us, at least, see danger.
before we secede or run, for secession is
tut another name for running away.

t2T The New York Tribune Is indignant
at the conduct of the Pennsylvania Senate
Whilst considering the question of appoint
ing Cominis-iotjer- s to Washington, a Re
publican offered the following:

" That eaid Commissioners are hereby
Instruced not to accede to any demands
which may be made by the Commissioners
of the tiuuiheru States to establish slavery
where it decs not now exist."

It was voted down by 18 to 10. There are
but tive Democrats id the Senate. Thirteen
Republicans voted against these instruc-
tions. Greeley's correspondent pronounces
this backirg down frm the Republican
platform, and threatens vengeanoe upon the
guilty Senators. Senator Msson must come
to the rescue, and ebow that this vote means
war, and nothing less.

gt?" Deware of secret political erganisa-tions- .

Iheir machinery will, sooner or
Later, be uaei for mischief. How much they
fcave dune to stir up the present disaffection
.to the GoveiEuient, can't yet be told. We
shall, perhaps, leai n hereafi.tr. The South-e-

Le&gue, Koights of the Golden Circle,
Ac, have not Leen id'.e. No man has a
right to aecrety iu political movements.
These trganizaiioLs may eccue times do a
temporary good, bit tU ultimate result is
uniformly evil. Politics in this country
belong to the public, and cot to any secret
organizations. They are a fraud, to begin
With, anJ patriotic men will see in the end
the error of giving them any countenance.

JEfcT Lieut T. W. Walker, of New Albany,
but now attached to the army in New Mex-

ico, arrived home on two months leave of
absence a few days since. While passing
through New Orleans he was waited upon
aU the t. Charles Hotel, by two tfficers of
the army of Louisiana, and requested to
give hi written parole that he would not
fight sgaiust the Sta'e of Louisiana. Lieut.

V. declined to comply, when the officers
left to consult their superiors. He did not

ee them afterwards.

jpaSThe Dieubionists North and South
concur in opposing all efforts at concilia

tion. The Abolitionists shout out that no

concession will be accepted, and quote

Mason's replv to Seward. The Dissnionists
South, exclaim that no concessions will be

made, and quote the defiant effusion! of
Lovejoy, &o. If the course of things is left
to these extremes no concession will be made
or accepted.

hn.iT lit TBI RarcuLiCAX Fabty. The

ultra Republicans of the North are indig-

nant at Kellogg, of Illinois, for proposing a
compromise. Thty want to precipitate the
irrepressible conflict. Isn't it a pity that
the extreme men of the two sections could

be brcug'ul face to face, and be permitted
to spill ia)t tlooi for the benefit of the
country

lery A cotrefponJer.i says South Caro-

lina is rttclred to have her own way, or she
will not be sa iled. It would be less mat-

ter, if she were s aiicCf d with that. She sot
only wants to hve her way, but to compel
others to co her wy.

!tJa.We thall reiuiin in the Union, pro
Tldel we can Lave our rirhte secured. A
riend eays he wants his rights secured be

fore h secedes. He prefers to take them

iklong with him.

gj We publish this morning, an able

&nd eloquent ppeech by Col. Hodge, of the
House of Representatives. Read it.

gtjy-T- he Rev. C. U Spurgeon has under,
taken the eaiterahip ef the Uaptist Maga

LETTER rSOM FRANKFORT.
ipecUl CorrpolHnc of tb IWisrrst.

TliKxroUT. Trbmmry S.

alsMrs. naairiT, Dttoaaa Co.:

GrntUmen: The Frankfort Yeoman of

Monday morning has a attack, partly
pleasant and partly otherwise, upon me, the

reporter of the Democrat. It undertakes

to discuss Mr. Meriwether's refusal to read
theJtffjnon county petition; it seeks to

charge a desire to "over-ors- p" myself in

my correspondence with the Democrat.

That is, it follows in Mr. Meriwether's foot-

steps, in the tame way in which a weakling
babe treads doubtfully in his father's tracks.

The occasion for the remarks of the re
porter of the Yeoman is my charge that
his report of what Dr. Abel eaid was almost
entirely original with himself (the reporter )
He has not denied it in his letter, and cannot.
The quibbling and ttohcloalities be intro-
duces are not worth discussing. In discuss.
ing this subject, allow me to say that tLe
matter is one of discussion between me and
Mr. Meriwether alone. I am always ready
to defend my action before the people of
Jefferson county, who sent the petition to
me. If they think I did wrong, I can
only esy that I acted according to my best
judgment in carrying out their wishes. I
know, if it is necessary, I can prove, by
parliamentary usages, unintentionally ne-

glected by the Speaker, that the petition
from the connty of Jefferson did not have
that preliminary explanation which the law
demands. I can, if necesttary, prove that
not one petition, except that from Jefferson
oounty, has teen read by a single member
of the Committee on Federal Relations.

The reference is emphatically the conclu-
sion of the (ubject, as much the smothering
of it as that of the babes in the Tower, and
more for I never had much confidence in
that old blander on Richard III. It is in.
tended to be eo. L'very member knows, in
presenting a petition upon matters of a
general character, such as upon Federal
affairs, that tbe object is to get before tbe
whole house the views of Lis constituents;
that the reference to the committee is the
only way of disposing of a subject they
could not well otherwise get rid of. Ire
peat and every statement made in
my previous letters u on this subject. It
was wrong in Mr. Meriwether to treat the
petition as he did, and every man in and
out of Frankfort who has any familiarity
with legislative proceedings knows that it
was wrong. I believe that his action arose
out of the hurry of the moment, and his
very imperfect understanding of what I
aid. It was handed to him and reported

within five or less than five minutes. The
reporter of the Yeoman, following in the
footsteps of the Speaker, charges me witb
a desire to control the legislation of the
State, and asserts a precipitate desire and
ambition on my part to do something des-
perate to distinguish myself. Those who
have read these letters will know that 1 can
claim the modesty of never having put my
name before the publio in them. That in
ibis controversy I did not think necessary
or proper to be thrusting my name before
tbe publio. Every one who was or felt ag-

grieved knew the very shortest mode of re
dress, to send to you and ask for the author,
and his name could be had.

The charge about "ovrrcrapping" myself,
and trying to control the whole legislation,
is simply too ridiculous to be worth notie-ing- .

I certainly would do it if I could. If
there is any man who has an opinion in
Kentucky, who would not, he is even less
than 1 imagined the old State held. Rut I
haven't thought it worth while to try yet.

Allow me to ssk, with all respect, that in
attache upon me hereafter, justice to me
requires that no man of straw should be
rut up. I have no wish to fight wind mills
or quarrel with falsities ghost and figment
of the brain. Permit me to suggest to Mr.
Robertson, that the short way to nave ad
justed the matter, if he felt aggrieved, was
by direct reference to me. If 1 had done him
injustice, I would have promptly redressed
it. I was in Frankfort, and very accessible.
The milk of "human kindness" with which
the Reporter is overrunning his breast-
works ; the expression of affection for my.
self, is given back ten fold br me. If he is
overrunning with the milk of human kind
nee to me, allow me to (ell him that the
whole milky way in the Heaven of my eiis-tenoe- ,

is turned to cream in my devotion to
him.

Everything here is in ''confusion worse
confounded." Yon know that a House in a
Committee of the Whole is hardly a respon
sible body. But when it grows late iu the
session, w ith but one day to act upon, it is
till lesa so. Up to last Saturday, with the

exception of one letter which seems to have
miscarried, I have sketched out to you the
general outline of what has been done. It
may be that this is the last opportunity I
wi.l have to recapitulate what has taken
place.

You will remember that Mr. Fish's reso-
lution in relation to the presentation of the
Crittenden amendments, we the first one
that I could indorse. Out of that grew the
resolution of Mr. Hedge, embodying Mr.
Fiak's resolution, including Judge John-
son's resolution in relation to calliug a con-
vention by Congress. Indorsed by the Doug-
las and Rell men, it seemed to be de-

cidedly the most popular compromise that
could be made. The great difficulty in it
was, that it proposed to call a convention,
something that the Douglas and Rell men
decidedly opposed as violative of the Con-
stitution of the Slate, incendiary and revo-
lutionary in its character.

As a compromise calculated to unite tbe
State more entirely than any other set of re-

solutions, I favored it, believing at the same
time that the present Legislature in whatever
it doee will nil all its duties in tne present
session, it can have coining more to do. - It
will either auceeed or fil. The right plan
then would seem to me to be for them to fur- -

bid, by such clogs as might be effectual, the
Governor from recalling tbe present Legis
lature; to declare emphatically againtt a
convention, and tbua to adjourn unt d
The new Legislature, if necessary, could
meet in August. They could do everything
necessary for the good of the State, and
would be fresh frcm the people in a per-
fectly legal way. As it is, the present
Legislature may take a recess till April.
They cannot exceed the sixty days, and

to do the very worst thing possible,
to call a convention in tbe midst of the
most terrible excitement; worse than now.

Mr. Jacob's resolution provides that
this, the present Legislature may re atsem-bi- e

in Mey.
Mr. Hodge's, that a convention may

assemble by the first or middle of July.
Mr. Machin's, that a Southern Conven-

tion be called.
Mr. Finn's decidedly the most practical,

and which 1 inclose to you aro now receiv-
ing tbe highest favor. Mr. Finn's defence
of hie resolutions, and in favor of tbeir
adoption, yesterday, was very fine. Mr.
Ftna is the National Democratic represen-
tative from Simpson. His resolutions.
whioh you have never pubisVhed, are as
follows:

Mr. Finn, from same Committee, offered
the following as a substitute for the preced
ing majority ana minority reports:

Whbiias, The General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Kentuoiy have, by joint
rcfolulions of the Senate and House of
Representatives, applied to the Congress of
the United States to call a convention ror
proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the United States, and requested all the
States to make similar application to Con
gress; and whereas, this General Assembly
confidently believe tbe Union of these States
can and will be perpetuated if the Constitu-
tion of the United States shall be so amended
as to settle, upon just and equitable terms
to all sections of this Confederacy, the
various propositions embraced in what is
known as tbe "Crittenden compromise or
" amendments to tbe Constitution cf the
United States;" which are as follows:

W n sac as, Serious and alarming dis
seneions have arisen between the Northern
and Southern States, eoncernin tberie-bt- s

snd security of the rights of theeiaveholding
States, and especially their right in the
common Territory of the United States; aud
whereas, it is eminently desirable aad
proper that those dissensions, which now
threaten the very existence of tbia Ubion,
should be permanently quieted and seulel
by conatituiional provisions, which shall do
equal justice to all sections, and thereby
restore to tbe people that peace and good
will which ought ! prevail between all the
ei'itensof the United Slates; therefore,

'Jitolixd, by tkt StnU and Uuutt cf
of (As Uted Stalt of Amtrtc

ConyrtU m4tmlU4, tare tkirdi of Lolk 2Jouet
Hmcurrwf, That the following articles be,

and are hereby, proposed and submitted as
mrnJuients to the Contit.tuiioi of the

Uniifd S a'e, which shall be valid te all
intents and purposes as part of eaid Consti
lution, when ratified by Conventions of
three fourths cf the several States.

"Anr 1. In all the territory f the
United States now held, orheiiaftera-qt- l eJ.
situated north cf latitude 3G degrees Cd
minutes, slavery or involuntary servitude,
except as a punishment for crime, is pro-
hibited wl.Ile such territory shall remaio
under territorial ggverncieut. la all the
territory south 1 said line of lai.tude.
slavery cf the African race is Lereby recog-
nised as exLtiuf, aadahail not be interfered
with by ConrreM, but shall be protected as
projerly by all the departments of tbe
territorial ovaromeat during its continu-
ance. And when auy territory, north or
sou h of sail line, witbia ench boundaries
ai Conprees may r reicrihe, thall contain the
population requisite ' for a member of
Cot.gre.s according to the then Federal
ra'ioed repreteata'mn of the peojle of tbe
United State, it thall, if its form of gov-
ernment be R publican, be admitted into
the Union, on an equal footing with the
original Steles, with or without slavery, as
tbe constitution of such new Slate msy
provide.

"Ast. 2. Cinrrtss shall have no power
to abulish elavery ia (laces uadcr its exclu
sire jurisdiction, and situated within the
iluiiis of Stales that permit the Jioidog of
slaves.

"Abt 8. Con pre s sha'l have no power
to abolish slavery within tbe District of
Columbia, eo long as itexi4s ia tow adjoin-
ing States of Virginia and Maryland, or
either, nor without tbeconeenlof tbe iabab.
ilants, nor without just compensation first
made to euch owners of slaves as do sot
consent to such abolishment. Nor shall
Congress at any lime prohibit r fficers of the
Federal Government, ct mtmbers of Con
gress, whose duty require them te be in said
Diblrict, from bringing with them their
slaves, and holding ibera as such during the
time their duties msy require them te re-
main there, and afterwards taking theu
from the District.

Ait. A. Congress thal have no p?wrr
U prohibit or hinder the transportation of
slaves from one State to another, or to a
Territory in which slave are br law rer.
niitted to be hell, whether that transporta-
tion be by land, navigable rivers, or by the
sea.

' Abt. o. That in addition to the provis
ions of the third paragraph of the second
section of the fourth article ef the Consti-
tution of the United States, Congress shall
nsve power to provUe by law, and it shall
be its duty to so provide, that the United
States shad pay to the owner wbe shall apply
for it, the full value of his fugitive slave ia
all cases when the Marshal or olber officer
wUoae duty it was to arrest said fugitive was
prevented from so doing by violence or
intimidation, or when, after arrest, eaid
fugitive waa rescued by force, and the
owner thereby prevented and obstructed in
the pursuit of his remeiy for the recovery
of his fugitive slave under tbe said clause of
tbe Constitution aad the laws male ia pur-
suance thereof. And in all such cases.
when tbe United Statee shall pay for such
fugitive, they shall have the rirbt. ia their
owu name, to eue the county in which said
violence, mumiJatioa, or rescue waa com-
mitted, and to recover from it, with interest
and damagea, the amount raid bv them for
eaid fugitive elave. And tbe said county.
aner n uas pau said amount te tne United
States, may, for iu indemnity, sue and
recover from the wrong doers or rescuers by
whom the owner was prevented from the
recovery ol his fugitive slave, in like mea-
ner as ibe owner himself might have sued
and reoovered.

'Ait. 6. No future amendment of the
Constitution shall affect the five preeediog
articles; nor tbe third tars graph of the
second seotion of tbe first article of tbe
Constitution; ncr tbe third paragraph of the
second section of the fourth article of said
Constitution; and no amendment eball be
made to the Constitution, which will author-i- e

or give toCongaeas any power to abolish
or interfere with alavery in any of the
States by whose laws it is or msy be allowed
or permitted "

Aid Wiicasas, Ills jast and proper la
times perilous lo the Union and dangerous
to liberty, to consult the people of the
United States as to what changes should be
made in the Federal compact ; therefore
be it

1. RetuU td by Ik Grturml AumLly of tkt
Cornmcutccalik ofKmtutky, That saiiamead.
metits be submitted te a vote of the people
ot Kentucky, on tbe day cf ,
1P61, and the Governor of this Common-wealt- h

is hereby authorised and dirre el to
issue bis proclamation, calling upon the legal
voters of Kentucky to assemble ia their

voting pretincis on saij day, and
cast tbeir vote tor or againxt said Critic ndca
amendments to the Cons'itution of the
United Sialea ; and when the official vote of
eaid election shall be received at tbe cCc
of Secretary of State, tbe Governor is
directed to transmit the result or eaid vote
for and sgaicst said amendments te the
President of the United Slates, wiih a
teqoest that he communicate the same to
Cougreas.

2. firtvhtd. That the foregoing resolution,
preamble, 4c , be by the Governor of this
State traca.uitted to the Governor of the
0 her i'2 States of this Union, with a re-
quest that sail preamble, resolution, Ilo .
be forthwith preseatel to the Legislatures
of said Slates, with the request of His
Legislature that eaid States join this State
in ibe application to Congress for a call of
a convention, for proposing amendments to
the Constitution of tne Untied States; and
also, that said States respectively submit
said Crittenden amendments, or like amend-
ments, to a vote of the people of their res-
pective States, on the day of , lStl,
or as soon thereafter as the sense cf the
people can be had on said amendments to
ibe Constitution, with a requeet that said
Legislatures direct the Governors of their
respective Stales to transmit the vote on
eaid amendments to the 1'reeident of tbe
United States, wiih a reques; that the same
be presented to Congress.

i. Kttolvtd, That ia transmitting the
furegoing propositions and requests lo tbe
States of this Union, the Governor of this
State be directed to request of the Governors
of the other States to communicate te bin,
at ae early a day as possible, what action
bas been had by the Legialaturee of their
States, retpeetivety, on tne foregoing pre-
positions and requests from this State.

JUtuleed, That if the popular ei pres.
sic a cf opinion of the people of the United
States, upon the Crittenden amendments,
ehall not induce two-thir- of both noises
of Congress to propose eaid amendments,
or like amendments, to the Constitution;
or two thirls of the Slates shall not jola
Kentucky in tbe application of Congress to
call a convention of the Unite! States, to
propose amendments to eaid Constitution,
then Kentucky proposee te meet the Statee
'hat, by a vote of their people on eaid
Criuenden amendments, or like amend-
ments, indicate their willingness for the Con-
stitution of the United Statee to be thue
amended, in convention, at the city of
Louisville, on the day of ,,
lbCl, fur the purpose of consulting ae to
what shall be tbe future action of eaid
Slates; the ratio of representalian ia said
convention to be the same said Statee
have ia both houses of Congress that is,
two from the Stale, and one from each
Congressional district; that the represen-
tatives to said Convention from the Slate of
Kentucky ehall be chosen ia the eaoae 'man
ner as the Senators and Representatives ia
the two houses of Congress ars now chosen;
that when said Convention ehall have con
cluded ite deliberations, the Repres:ntaiives
from this Stale a ball report te the Legisla
lure of this State ite action, and, ia the
opinion of the delegates, what should be the
fu'ure action of Kentucky; the Legislature
of this State to provide, by law, the ccmpea
ealion to be paid her Representaiivee in said
Convention; that while these efforts are
beior made to preserve the Union and
perpetuate liberty, we appeal te the con
eervative sentiment of the country every
where, North an! South; we invoke a spirit
of mutual forbearance; we protect eg nasi
tbe exercise of force or coercion on tbe
part of the Federal Government against any
bf the Slate wbe have declared, by ordi
nances of tbeir Conventions, that tbey are
no loager a part of the Federal Uaioa; and
we invoke upon the part of the Federal
Government, and upon the part of the
people of the seceding Statee, a spirit ef
forbearance, moderation, and eoaeiiiatioa.
convinced, as we are, that a Uaioa of force
and coercion, held together by the eword or
attnding armies, is not the Union of our
fathers, and that such a laioa is not worth
preserving.

It. Httoii td, That tbls Legislature regards
it improper, at this time, te call, or lake
initiatory step to the call of a Slate n,

te take into consideration the
propriety of the State of Kentucky going

THE DEFENSES

v

We give above a diagram repreeeatiag
the defeasee ereetei by the Federal Gov-

ernment at the entrance of the Harber ef
Pe macula. As these poeitione threaten to
beoosao at any moment the scene of the first
CoaSicl between National an 1 Revolutionary
power, they acquire an exlraordiaary in
UresL mr ricscss.

Tensaeola bay, which is oae of the finest
harbors on the Southern coast, is admirably
defended agaiast fc reign iacureioue. Oa
Santa Rosa, an if lan i situated mast shel-

tering in the bay, aad varying ia width
from th te ter of a mile,
is Fort l'ickene. This poet of defense is
one of the most substantial ia the coualry.
It ia a first-cla- ss bastioae-- fort, placed
wisely on tbe eastern poiat of the island.
Ite walls are built of New York granite and
are of extreme thickness. lis guns com-man- d

tie navy-yar- d, and their raago ex
tends up, down aad all around towards
every point of faoriioa, aad at all conceiva-
ble anglea. Over a million of dollars was
espenJed by the Federal Govcrameat in
perfecting this position, aal twenty-fiv- e
yeara were occupied in its completion. Il
alone remains in the hands of i he Federal
troep. and although il is net at present eo
fully equipped wiih men aad guns a it should
be aad has capacity for, its superiority of
position enables itmoU e&ectuaily te insist
upon ' being let alone." A full equipment
aad armament would require l,-- X) mea and
210 guts.

FV.RT VcIAE.
Fort McRae guards the opposite aide of

the entrance te the Bay. It ia eitnated en
Fester's Bank, and ia admirably adapted te

out of the Federal Uaioa, aal that euch
steps should not be taken ualil the hope of
a aatisfactory adjustment of the coa dieting
elements that new endanger the peace, the
liberty, the perpetuity of the institutions of
ibis Stale, aad the permaaence of our
Government, shall be destroyed by liie
action of tbe people and the Federal Gov-
ernment, by refusing the propositions aad
requests herein made, aad ae satisfactory
results shall bs attained by the Convention
at Louisfillj.

Tbe next, anl the a ill greater favorite,
are the resolutions of Mr. Fiak (which you
hve already published), from the Commit
lee oa Federal Relations This committee,
you w:ll remember, was appointed at the
sugcestion of Senator Whitiaker, of Shelby.
I inclose I beta. Senator Fik I seed not
compliment; his ability is known. Hie re-
moval from the Commit' ee oa Federal Re
lations excited great d;satiifatien. Hie
reappoiatmeat with the able gentlemen as-
sociated with him has been a matter of
cone retnlation. The subject ie now nader
discussion, aad tbe Hauae will not rise in
Urn forme te report their ae loa.

Tne II ighlaad Coal Banking Company was
defeated ia the Hojse this morning. Banks
receive very little tavor.

ttruiTiv
WiiLua to Ris.cn Wno abb Araato

or tbb Psorta Some lias since Mr
M iBtgomery, of Tenay Ivanla, a Democratic
member, drew up a written preposition that
the members of Cos gress resign, and ar--

raagemeata be male for the election cf
tbeir suesessc'Ts, te mcetcn the 221 ef Feb
ruary, la or.'er that they, being fresh from
the people, may adjust the (.reseat political
differences. That is a fair tropesitioa, aad
ought te be accepted. The following gen
tlemen have agreed to do so : .

Messrs. Mcatgomery aad Floreaee, of!
Transylvania

Messrs. Clemens, Bocock, Mart 'a. Gar-
net!. Jenkins, Limundsoa aal DsJarneiie,
of Virginia.

Messrs. Wrijrht and Avsry, of Tennessee.
Mr. Rigf-s-, cf New Jersey.
Mr. Taylor, of Indiana. .
Messrs, Davis, Niblack, Hoi man anJ

English, of Iadiaaa.
Messrs. Teytoa. Euraeit, Simscs, Crown

and Stevenson, cf Kentucky.
Mr. Smith, of Nona Cardies.
Mr. Whitley, of Delaware.
Mr. Larabee, of Wisconsin.
Mr. Scott, of California.
Mr. Siekles, of New York.
Messrs. Craig aad Aadersaa, of Missouri.
Messrs. Hugkes anJ Kuakrl, of Mary-

land
Messrs. Fouke, Lgaa aal McClemand.

of Illinois.
The last name! adding, "because it will

facilitate a juat settlement. "
Not a single Republican is oa that list.

They are all Democrats. The Republican
members are afraid Ie trust the people with
an opportunity te settle the matter.

."Eecp back the cotton," ia the
alvice cf the Charleston Mercury to the
planters. The reasons arc given as follows:

Ia March Europe will need supplies If
our ports are blocked Carcpe will find a wsy
te open them. vv caa live our Southera
people for we enly send a surplus crop te
market. The cotton States have oaly need
to agree, ia confederation, and, as aa inde-
pendent pewer, demaal tbe recognition af
L.uropc. Texas, alone, was (tad y ackaoal-edje- d

ae such, aad Great Uritaia, through
aer diplomats, tried aer bet te keep her
from entering the United Siatee Con-
federacy. W.th all the cotloa Slate
united, we caa bind the world te pledgee ef
recognition aad even alliaace. We ea de-

clare our ports free te Ike trade of all the
world. New England excepted; diacrimiaate
between Southera aad Northern bottoms;
suae Ut'.eri of saerw omd reprisal, aa 1 play
euch a game with our blockading geatry, ae
will cure Ihem very soon ef their war Uke
paasioaa. Oaly be Craa, trust ae bnsiaeee
politicians, aad let the colts aad the caanoa
be real.

l.The elave population ef Ccago. the
great possession ot the Portuguese in North
Africa, some time liaee revo'.tel end got
complete possession of the capital, St. Sal-
vador. Oa tbe ICh of O.toter last they
were attacked by Portuguese troops, nader
Capt. Aadrade, aad afier a Ireateadooe
battle of eight hours' duration, the unhappy
blacks were utterly defeated, with a frigat.
ful lose ia killed aad wouaded. Theeapiaia
demands from Portugal,
and promises to keep ibe blacks iasut jectioa.
He strengtheas his demand by ataliag that
the copper mines of Peribe, which, during
the revolt, have beea la poeioa of Ibe
blacks, are as abunlant aal rich ia their
yield as the famous Burra-Bur- ra mines of
Australia.

A Rset Aariaa Waan. Ttereauatbe a
real Art ma Ward, after alL At all cecals
a chap with this' name W advertised Ie give
aa eaiertaiameat ia Tolel He eeye ia
his advertisement: "Alongside af Jadae
I tcariot.ee of tbe wax Bguree, will be
fouad Ibe largest Hog ia the world the
Landlord of tea Hotel at Guilford Court
house. North Carolina " That souadj Lke
Arte mas.

f&Lake Cbamplaia is now closed, for
the first Ueae lie j reveal water.

OF PENSACOLA.

aid its companion fort ia dsfsadiag the
harbor. It is a baetioaed fort, bailt solidly
mi Onek, with walls twelve feet lai.:k. Like
Fort I'ickens, it was constructed with care
and at great expense ky the Gevernmeat,
and has accommodations for a much heavier
fwrco than it holds. It is fitted for the
recerlioa af 6i0 men and IZO guas. It waa
recently evacuated by the Federal forces,
wbe were moved by the officer ia command
to Fort I'tckeaa. For good, this fortification
would be a powerful aid to Fort Pickeas,
aal aay evil designs which its present
holders may eatcrtaia are effectually block-
ed by the superior foree cf the latter post,
whose guae command it perfectly, aad could
silence u with ease. Ae will be eeea by
reference te the accompaayiag chart, there
ie a water battery just below the Fort, which
moanta tea gens of elective caliber,

rnxon sxrtxsu.
The ether fortifications are Fort San Car-

los de Barrancas, the Redoubt and the Navy
Yard, all of which are ocoupied by the
forcee ef the State of Alabama. Saa Car
loo is en the north of the bay, commanding
fully the entrance to the harbor. A Spanish
work formerly occupied its site. It is well
and solidly constructed, and has capacity
for 4? guns aad -- CJ men. At some little
distance ia the rear of the Fort ie a Re-

doubt, which hae recently been repaired
aal put ia a state of comparative perfec-
tion, so aa te render it an effective auxil-
iary to the Fort.

From this it will be eeea that, although
the State ef Alabama has poasessioa of four
oat of the five fortifications la tbe bay. the
Federal Goverameat. retaining Fort Pick-
eas, has the key te the entire position, aad
caa, with the eweep ef the guas ia that Fort,
command oae and all of tne others.

SPEECH OF GEO. B. HODGE.
or cjxratLL coc.tt.

O.N THE NATIONAL TROUBLES, 4c.
EIUTEBfD 11 TBI KKVTtCKT UxjViX

vt xtraxja-NTATiTt-

Mr. Hodge said :

5r.' Notwithstanding the occurrences
which for maay mouths would have seemed
te familiarise me wiih the fact that th
Republic ie crumbling arouad me, yet I
find it hard to realise that I, aa humble rep
resent alive of the people, am here to-l- ay to
lift my voice ia decision of the question,
where shall Keatucky gi ia Ihi eoaflict ot
Slates aad disruption of federacies ? From
aa abyss of mental anxiety more profound
lhaa laagaage caa eipress, I do so.

I coatees, sir, that 1 have eo long beea
accustomed te regard the Federal Govern-
ment as oae of tbe great enduring facts of
earth I had ea often, ia far diataat lands
aad ia tar distaat sea, during those years
of my Lfe when enthusiastic hope beats
hichrat ia man's heart, looked upon the
Cg of the r.epublio aa like Ibe sua whoe
bam were poured upon me, a thiag which,
ta the possibility of events, ia the (ar die
tanl luiure, might oe blotted out. but at a
p eriod so reaote that it were a waste of
thought l endeavor to sfii cr define il
that now, sir, whea I see ite stars falling,
one by one ta the earth, "even ae a fig tree
easieth its uatimsly figs when shaken by a
mighty wind, that 1 sometimes ask myaelf.
Is aot this Sum distempered viaioa?
svme horril nightmare which will pass
awayt I kaew, sir, that la discussing
subjects such as are before the committee,
romance aad enthusiasm must be put aaiie;
that e'.atesaien must deal with practical
face. 1 shall try to speak calmly aad
calculatingly ef me various propositions
b.fre the eummiitee relating to the future
course ef Keatucky.

Mark me, sir. a aa abstract principle, I
have ever contend!, and shall always coa-
ts ad. that slavery should be protected ia
the Territories, but whea 1 am asked, as a
proof ef my conclusion of the truth ef that
priac ple. ae pluage Keatucky iate disunion,
intestinal war, bloodshed aal turmoil, 1

must be permitted Ie pause an I oatiafy my.
self that euch a course would tesult ia a
prepoaderaace of advantage to Keatucky
aad her children. That question I propose to
investigate. The balance of alvaatage, or
daivaatage, I propose) U strike, and to
guard my conduct aad acts as a representa-
tive and acitiiee, by the leasoa waica that
ia veetigaiioa teaches me.

We are iavited to form a Southern Confede-
racy. Uew ie it te be formed peaceably
or by violence How is the national debt to
be divided? Howie the public domain to
be apportioaed Who, in thie jarring eoa
test of interests, shall act aa umpire, and
fairly apportion the allotments to the North
aal the South? How long will it bo ere the
O'uie aad Missouri run crimson ae the vats
of the wiae-pres- s? Who is lo assure us that
what is acceptable to Keatucky aad Vir-
ginia will be equally so to Alabama or
ilorida. Force, vioteace, rapine, strife
a ghastly troop come crowding fast la the
iraia of diaiololioa, aad whe or what then
shall console aad repay Keatucky for her
desolated territory aad her blood-stain-

border?
But, sir, great il a peaceable dissolution;

admit aa apportionmeat of territory aad a
dividing Una fixed aad settled by diplomacy,
by Beg otieiion. How loag will it continue?
The Southera Confederacy will claim the
right either te clove the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi, or impose such restriction upoa ite
navtgaiioa as will seem beet stimulated to pro
tect i i interest aad ajvaaee lie prospect.
The law ef eat ion would authorise her te
da oa, elaiaaiag riparian rigbta apoa either
baak ef the eiroana. By the usages ef aa- -

none ahe would have the right ie coatrol
iu aavigaiioa, aad if ehe deemed best, to
exolu le from it ether aaiiona. Sir, 1 have
raid the law ef nalioae would bear her out
ia asaertiag euch a right; hut ia thie oe,
air, there ie a law greater, stronger, more
imperative lhaa Ike law or aalions the law
ef aeceaaity. Far up, on the had-wa- lr

ef the Yellowstone, a thousand miles or
more in the Northwest, the tillers of
the eoiL the iehabiteat. of tha Statee
aad Commonwealths will cry ta you;
the very watere which roll by the levee
ef your commercial metropolis at New
Orleaae spring from fountains which bub
ble beaeath our feel, echoing back their
cry across the Ihouiaad miles of territory,
will eeme tbe eaeerted claim ef the teeming
thousaads whose home fringe the margins
ef the Allegheny aad Moaoagthele; from
theSciota, the Muskingum, the Miami, the
Wabash, the Mi.sij.ippl, will come
the cry. The Father ef Waters ia our
aataral outlet te the world, and traverse it
we will, peaceably if we caa, forcibly if we
muse Sir, the world ia arms eeuld aot thus
lock up a nation of nearly 10,000,000 free,
active, eacrgetij beings. God, tbe Uj t,

the AU Wise, traced out the lines of
the Confederacy ages before the foot of the
white man trod the continent. Go, my
Country mea, aad east yeur ejoe upon the
great valley ef the Mississippi, peerles and
uarivaied ta its adaptation to the develop-me- at

ef a great aatioa, and tell me if, with
ibis manifestation of the graad aad mighty
decree of the Omnipotent, the echeme.
the rivalries, the petty jeeloti-ie- e ef poli-
ticians aad faaatice do aot da ladle iato
eoatempeibie iaaignificanc:? Sir, will not
the same haads watch form aad fashion the
Southera Coafederaey have eowa the seed
of deai a and desolation in ite bosom? Have

the rivalries, the jealousies, which we shall
entertain again I each other, been ?

Have we computed thecoellicts
ef iatereet amang ourselves? Let us glance
for a moment at a fw of the moot patent
aud glaring. The history cf trade in this
eouutry hae demonstrated that Louisiana
cannot sncce'sfully protect sugar without
a protection of about 40 per cent. Is it to
be supposed that fourteen States, cling-icg- te

ibe darling idea of free trade, will
eoascnt to aa exoep.ioa which will bear
more oaeroutly aad more universally upon
every human being in their borders tban
any othsr tat which could be levied for the
benefit of a mesjer few of the citiin of
Louisiana? Is Louisiana to be fostered aud
protected, whiUt the other States struggle
unaided with the competition of tha worli?

Texas already looks with longing eyee to
the inviting lands of Mexico. How long,
sir, ia ehe to be restrained from precipitat-
ing herself upon that torn and dislraoted
republic from absorbing it and eventu-
ally forming a freah confederacy, with the
Sabine as its eastern line? Nay, sir, have
you any assuraaoe that she will be, even for
a time, a member of thie prrjected South-er- a

Coafederaev? I doubt it much.
And ia thie Southera Confedoraay we are

to enjoy the blessings of absolute and ua
trameled free trade; not free trade modi-
fied by a wise systsm of Imposts, levied for
the support if government, but trade free
as the winds which waft the myriad ehips
which, we are told, are to throng our sea-
port. Whence, ihea, la to eome the
revenue for the support of government
for the payment of cur armies, the main
teaanee of our navies, the aalaries of our
foreign aad diplomatia agents ? Let us go
back. air. aad treoe the proud history of
the Federal Government; let us try to
number the act ef ite fostering earn and of
Ua muaifiecnt benefits. See it, sir. ae it
rises from the gloom of the revolution ia
1776, the Appalachian range its western
border. Eighty-fo- ur yeara have passed and
it has swept to the weetera shores of the
I'acifix Millioae have been expended by
it ia addiag territory to the nation. Mil.
lions more ia defending it. lie ships of war
have borae the flag ot the Republic until
ite etarry splendors have shed a danling
radiaace upon tha waters of every sea. Tbe
hayonete of ita eoldiere have gleamed tri-
umphantly through the smoke of battle
across the wide expanse ef tha whole con-
tinent. The head-lan- ds along the coast of
the Republic, where oaoe the billows of the
ocean beat with a sullen roar of menace and
destruction, beam now with an hundred
beacoa-ligh- te, guiding the weary mariner
t j his home. The sand and coral islands at
tbe eatrance to its harbore, where once the
sea-we- ed disputed possession with the
waves, now frown with batteries guarding
the nation's honor and its possessions. Its
Goveraora and ite deputised legielatures
rule over a territory beyond its tedoration
of States almost aa large as the Continent ot
Europe. Millions upon millions have been
expended with lavish hand, and yet, eir,
where is the citixen of the Republio who
feels that he hae beea called upon to con-
tribute a dollar. Like the rains of heaven,
which fall without etfoit or volition of our
own, thie etupendoua revenue hae beea
raised insensibly to ourselves. Rsvsrse
he picture and provide for the expenses of

a aew confederacy by a direct tax upoa
every man, and ere loag, in agony we snail
exclaim, 1he little finger of this Govern-menti- s

thicker than the loins of the old
Federation."

One thing there is which I admit to be a
greater evil than this than all of these
me honor and equality of Kentucky aa a
sovereign Slate the vital principle which
is the easence of the life the existence of
a free people that, eir, is something whioh
I admit we have a right to abandon if we
would hold it for those who are to come
after us, aad no considerations of sac ri floe,
of danger, of death, even, which threaten us,
should, or would, be an excuse or a pallia-lio- a

for yielding or compromising it. Then
we muji choose the least of evils, and dis-
solution, aye, annihilation is a lesser evil,
ia my estimation, than political inequality.
Bat, eir, il behooves us to know, ere we
dare the daagere of the unknown sea upon
which il ia proponed to launch us, that ibis
political inequality is dsnied us. The reso-
lutions propose to make our move one last
aad final effort to have justioe done us. W e
say, with the terrible calmness whioh be.
comes ue in the tremendous crisis we are
approaching, ta our fellow-ciuse- ne of the
Northern States, We have always contended
for aa equality ia the Confederation; your
representative have denied it to us; they
deny it to us now; the powers of Government
are about ta pas into the hand of those
who, we believe, entertain a deadly hostility
to the existeaceof right which we eaunoi
give up. We have been told tnat you, the
great people of the North, will, if you are
allowed lo act, meet ue ia the opirit of com.
promise and mutual eoncesoion, for we now
offer toeoacede some ef those thiege whioh
we believe our right, aad hoping, trusting
this may be true, we eome lo you to kaew
your sentiments. Wo ask you ta rise in
ycur might and your majesty and speak
haally your opinions aad your determina-
tion. If denied us, we must then sovr the
connection with you, and In doing eo we
appeal to the world and posterity tor judg-
ment against you. You eee that decorously,
sorrewlully, but firmly we are providing lor
even that contingency. Sir, if that last
appeal is refused aad denial, then, however
dark the future, however hard tne trial we
are to eadure, be it death itself on the ecaf-tol- d

or the field of battle, we caa meet it
without remorse and without
Then will we be prepared to fully play our
parts ia the grandest struggle earth has
evor witnessed.

The resolutions propose to send com-
missioners to all the Siatee eloquent sons
of Kentucky with words of conciliation,
aad peace, and kindness, fresh and warm
from the lips of their honored mother; aad,
sir, it does seem to ms that of ail the proud
dsye which Kentucky has seen, the proudest
ot all will be thai day whea ia every
capitol of the thirty-thr- ee Statee a son of
Keatucky stands appealing ia the aame of
Kentucky to the people themselves. Such
aa appeal will not have been made in vain;
the grandeur, the nobleness, of the act will
move the most stubbora heart,

Uaderstaad me, eir: I am no submission-1st- .
When all efforts have proved abortive,

whea ail hope ia loot, then, joining our
sisters of the South, we will, if nee 1 be,
hedge ourselves la as with a wail of fire.
Should the advance of Northern fanaticism
beat ua back, still, as we retreat, we will
preeeat a firm aad dauntless front, until, il
may be, the imperial race which hae ruled
ihielaad with a valor, a wisdom, nsver
excelled on earth, driven at last at bay,
will, upoa the ehoree of the far Southern
Gulf, make oae grand and final stand;
animated by a noble deapair, they will make
oae mighty atruggle, a struggle ia which
they may aad probably will be annihilated,
but ia which deeds will be done as ahall
ring throughout the earth, aad live la the
memory of men ualil the archangel swears
that lime shall be ao longer.

No, no, my eouatrymeal tha foot of the
oppressor may re echo above our ailent
graves it shall never be pressed upon our
ncoke while we live!

Uaioa Meetlnsr la Aurora, Ini.
acaoaa.Iva FsB, 1. I SSI.

M in sis. Uajlwv, noena a U.i
UtUmn: large Union meeting waa

held here to-d- attended by the citiiens of
Boone county, Ky., and Dearborn county,
Inl. Bchulse's spacious hall was densely
packed long before the appointed hour; very
many were diaappoiated ia not being able to
gain admiltaace. There was a gathering of

fttriott, far surpassing tha expectation of
the moot sanguine.

The priaeipal speaker was the Hon. T. L.
Jones, of Covington, Ky , and during the
delivery ef his speech he was frequently
very enthusiastically applauded. His Union
sentiments were well received here.

Thera were also other very eminent
speakere ia attendance, whose remarke were
received with enthusiasm.

One Abolitionist, well known to thie
eomtuuni'y, who, (by the way), is a very
fine speaker, showed a disposition to make
a speech; but he wae not favored. Doubt-
less he weal home disgusted

After the epeakiag, the business of the
meeting being through. Prof. J. Hagarih
Loiter waa viciferous'y called for, to sing
the tter SpanrteJ Banner, aad that fine
air, E Plurtbue Union, which was performed
most magoiUoontly. At the termination
ef the latter there was long and continued
applause and cheeriag.

a cxio.n t.oti.no max.

gsT A converted pickpocket is the latest
on nod ox sensation la London. Crowds a;o
lo hear his sermoae, wh oh are very ordinary
aad even vulgar ia style.

Tolegrapliic Nows.
Yesterday's Evening- - Dispatches,

North Carolina Newt.
Ralxiqu, N. C , Feb. 5. The House to

dsy passe 1 unanimoutly a resolution declar
log that in ease of non reconciliation. North
t'arolina goes with tha other slave States.
Tbe LegUMuro will adjoura, perhaps, and
t wit resulu.

Union Ileetin ia Ujitoa, iTais.
Rostov, Feb. 6. Tbe Union meeting in

Faoeuil IUU to-d- was very well atteuded.
Mayor WiMnaa cil'el the meeting to
order, aad J. Th.uuia S:eveaion was chosen
President.

Louisiana Items.
Nxw Oatitsj, Feb. 5. The Custom

House was opened yesterdty under the
of Louisiana.

A rumor reached this city Kit night that
the Convention ia Texas passed the ordi-
nance ot seoessioa by 15 1 to 6. The senti-meat- ia

favor of uniting Texas in a South-er- a

Confederacy is represented ta be largely
in the ascendant.

New York Item.
New Tobb, February o A special

Albany dispatch to the Herald eaye that
Gov. Morgan received a diipatca from Gov.
Brown, of Oeorgia, demanJing the immedi-
ate restoration of the muskete seiioi on
board the etoamer Montioello. The Gover-
nor has not replied yet.

The returns from Virginia show a proba-bl-e
triumph of the Uaiouists for the Con-

vention.

"Washington Items.
WasnnriToie, February S The Vlr

ginia CW.ference reassembled Cii morning.
Tbe proceedings were cpened with prayer
by tne lie. Dr. Gurley. The Committee
on organiialion reported
Tyler ao being preoeni. A resolution wae
adopted that the entire session be held with
closed doors. It will be impossible lo obtain
a report of the proceedings,

Gov. Wise was to-l- ay elected delegate
irom rnacess Ann county.

Arrival of the Steamer Kedar.
Nxw York, Feb. 6 The steamer Kedar,

Captain Cook, which left Liverpool on the
221 of Jan , at about 3 o'olock r. arrived
here at midnight.

The Canada arrived at Queenstown at
3 o'olock on the evening of the 20th and
roached Liverpool at 4 r. u , oa the follow-
ing day.

The City of Manchester called at Queens,
town on the 20th and arrived at Liverpool
on the 2 1st.

Renewed efforts were making at Limerick
to transfer the Galway line to Shannon.

Lord John Russell in a letter tendered to
the cotton manufacturers, through the Man-
chester Chamber of Commerce, the services
of the British Consuls ia the cotton produo
ing precincts to assist ia determining the
possibility of obtaining from other sources
such supplies as may compensate for a pos
sible falling olf under the American crisis.

France intimated to other Goveraments
Interested, the necessity of a conference of
their representatives on or before the 13: h
of February, to consider the question of
Stria, as the French occupation ceases ia
March.

There are vague rumors of orders for
200 gunboats having beea given to private
builders. Tbe bourse on tbe 2Ut was ani-
mated, oTf 4 to.

The Sardinian Admiral baa proclaimed a
blockade of Gaeta, and gave the inhabitants
a short time to quit the city. All for
eign vessels had left. The Italian Meet
replaced the French squadron before Gaeta.
Il was presumed thai the bombardment
recommenced on the 20th or 2 let. Francis
II having refused terms of surrender, the
Papal Nuncio, the Austrian, Spanish, B
varian and Saxony ministers remained at
Gaeta.

It is rumored that F.oglanl, France and
Russia are on the point of oominir to an
understanding ia a peaceable solution of
tbe Uamsa question.

Austria is raising a loan of 3,000,00
florins, in anticipation of taxes becoming
due.

It ia asserted that a treaty exists between
Prussia, Austria and Russia, guaranteeing
Yenelia to Austria.

The Bombay mail of Deo. 25th arrived at
England. Nows unimportant.

Ore it indignation is felt at the gram te
the descendants of Tippoo Sthib.

The import trade was resumed after six
week' Freights had been very
low, but rose toward tho close.

Francis Lie, Sou & Co., of London, In tho
Levant trade, had sutpnded. Estimate ol
liabilities as high as SX 000. Ii is sup-
posed that the Liquidation Will be satisfac-
tory. It was at first euppoiod that the sus-
pension would prove but temporary, but
the latest prospers of a favorable liquida-
tion were not quite so satisfactory. The
suspensions are also announced of Messrs.
Leoaore, Uaddachnci & Co , London mer-
chants, for about 7t,000. ui Henry
Smith & Son, railway contractors, of Bir-
mingham.

Tne English funds continued flit without
aay material variation. Consols at noon
on the 22d, were at Dlji'.'IJ for money,
SljtUlg for account. Tbe discount market
remained the same. Tbe choicest paper was
negotiated at C j. There was aa gjld aith-draw- n

from the Bank oa tho 21st.
The ship Reesburgh Castlf, wiih lie !,(

in gold from Melbourne, arrived ia the
Channel; also the Welles!, with 3, 200
ounces.

Arrival of the Pony Express.
Font KcAaasr, February 6. The Pony

Express, with San Francisco dates to the
19th ult , passed hers at two o'clock this
morning.

The election of Speaker of the Assembly,
on the 17th, was effected by the coalition
between the Republicans and Douglas
Democrats. A eimiUr coalition will be
attempted to eleoi a Douglas United States
Senator.

Xhe Governor's message was delivered on
the 19th. The principal feature was the
etrong ground taken ia favor of preserving
the Union, and in opposition to a 1'acifio
Republio.

A Union meeting ia proposed at Sacra-
mento, when all candidates for United
States Senator will be called on to define
their position.

Foar Kbabmit, February 5. The Tony
Express passed at 2 a m

Sum t'rartci$co, January 19, 8:40 r. at. Our
limited market is at this writing in about
the worst sis go it can be brought to, when
for nearly all articles there are few or no
buyers and everybody anxious to sell.

Money is comparatively easy.
The election of Speaker of the Assembly,

on the 17th, was effected by a coalition
betweea the Republicans and Douglas
Democrat. A similar coalition will be
attempted to elect a Douglas candidate of
Northern bias U. S. Senator, while a por-
tion of the Breckinridgs an i Douglas mem-
bers are negotiating to cotnbiuo on some
Southern Douglas Democrat.

The Governor's message was delivered on
the lSih. The principal feature was the
strong grounds takeu ia favor of preserving
the Union, and opposition to a l'acifio Re-

public under any circumstances. He urges
the petitioning of Congress to alter the
eastern boundary of California, so as to
take ia the Wa-ho- o silver region. The
receipt of the State Treasury during the
pa-- t year, exceeded the expenditures by
too.OoO.

A Uaioa meeting U proposed at Sacra,
mento, whea all candidates for U. S.
Senator will be oilie l on to define their po-

sitions. The following ia acomplete list ef
ail known aspirants for the Senatorship: J.
A. McDotigall, J. W. Denver, llliaund Ran-
dolph, Jona Conness, John Curry, Join
Nugent, John i: id tee II, J. 1 and
Humphrey GriCith. O L. Shafter, Wilson
Flint and Lelaod Stanford have been spoken
of oa the Republican side, and Vuu M.
Given on the BieckinriJg).

Letters from Congressmen Scott and
Burch, advocating a i'acitto Republio, are
published ia ail loading paDers and aevsrelv
denounced. Only two or three obscure
country papers defvnd or excuse either of
tne loiter.

Resolutions have been Introduced In the
Sjna'e declaring Caiiforuia'e fi Ulitr to the
Union and eppu-iib- a to the Ssecsioa of
any State, which, it is believed, will pass
both Houses' by large majorities.

Judge McAllister's decision confirms ths
New Alma leu Mines to the claimants against
the Uuitod States witb seven perleuenotls
of immediate surriuniiug bind, according
to Mexican mininit laws. 11 icjtUj their
c la.s totbr. ih u snd ta as (T) of mors
remotely aljoiuin u&ia. Juige Uuffmau
Concurred iu lb ueuree, nu: diaiej irom
McAlLsUr in maoy poiu'.s, bUi!ug the

claimants entitled to more land. The olaim-a- nt

have entered aa appeal.
Mining operatione will immediately bo

resumed, and the people of Santa Clara
oounty have held a jubilee over the proe-peo- te

of a return to the prosperity existing
before the mlaee were cloeed aad hundreds
of laborers deprived of employ meat.

The extensive warehouse of Moore & Fol-ge- r,

at San Francisco, corner of Califoraia
and Davis streets, in which were stored
larjo quantities of liquora, candles, pro.
visions, Aa , was partly destroyed by lira
on the night of the 17th. About $10,0uO
worth of merchandise wae destroyed, whioh
was fully insured

The clipper ship Sunshine was soli to
day by the United Statee Marshal at aostiea
for fcrty thousand dollars.

No Fony Express haa arrived slnoa tho
last departure.

The lateet Fort Kearney dates being Slat
December, fears aro entertained that finan
cial trouhlea have caused the discontinuance
of that means of communicating with tho
bast.

Special Ioticea.
ffkMessra. DonaJy & Strader have re

moved to No. 404 Third street, between
Jefferson and Green streets. Ther aro pre
pared to execute every description of busi
ness in their line, such as plumbing and gaa.
fitting. The gentlemen oompeaing tha ftra
are active and intelligent master workman,
and deaerving the patronage of alL Sea
their card of removal ia another ooluma. If

Fon Tea Davs obit, Coxxbsciho Mos- -
oar. Fib. 4, 1S51. We shall sell all our
goods at prima cost, ia order to make room
for Spring gooda. This offers the greatest
indueementa to purchasers of dry goods to
lay ia their stock of linens, diapers, domes
tio giods, silks, shawls, embroideries and
French morinoes, dress goods, eta.

a. sax ia a oa
New Tork Store, 817 Fourth street, Louis-

ville, Ky.

JaOrdera for eubscription to the Daily
Democrat left at Geo. W. Earth's feed-stor-

northwest corner of Market and Twelfth
streets, and at O. Zausinger's drug store,
southeast corner ef Jefferson and Shelby
streets, will bo promptly attended to by tho
carriers. tf

Choicb Pittsbubo abo Pomsbot Coaa.
We desire to say to all those who wish a
good article of Pittsburg and Pomeroy coal,
that it can always be found at the depot of
Capt. W. A. Porter, corner of Jefferson and
Third streets. These who would deal with
a fair dealer and clever gentlemen, will do
well to bear the above office in mind whea
they want good coaL dtf.

Tbvxks. Among the places worthy of
the attention of the visitors to Louisville at
the present time, ia the great trunk manu-

factory and emporium of J. n. MoCleary,
on tha northeast corner of Fourth and
Main streets. His large manufactory en
ablea him to supply trunks, valises, bonnet
and hat boxes, carpet bags, bureau trunks,
etc, of the very best quality, at unprece-
dented low prioea. All of Mr. MoCleary's
work is beautiful, as well aa durable goods.
Give him a call.

Notici to EasTsas ABO Wbstbbs Snr.
rxas. Marietta and Cincinnati, and Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad through fast freight
line to and from the East; tho shortest
rail route betweea the Ohio river and
Atlantio cities. This route Is unobstructed
by snows during winter months, and offers
unrivaled facilities for tha certain and
rapid transportation of freight. This road
having no floating debt, its credit and
responsibility are undoubted; Its manage-
ment have dictated the polioy of promptly
adjusting all claims for damage and over-

charges occurring in the transit of freight;
the bills of lading Issued by authorised
agents fully reoogniied at the place of con-

signment. Merchaata will please direct
Eastern correspondents to mark via B. k 0.
and M. 4 C. R, R. For all information and
through bills of lading, ratea of freight,
io , apply to tf

H. B. CLTrTOKM

1S Toarth sweat, bet. Katn ao4 Vtui.
Shippers can have their choioe of all rail

or rail and water, from Louisville.

U.noa! Usiosit Uaios"! The Hon. J.
F. Bell expressed himself so strongly la
favor of the perpetuity of our glorious
Union, that he believed there waa no

wtly tontingency within the reach of
human calculation "whioh could justify a
disruption of this glorious government."
Language equally as strong might bo used
in favor of the great elothing establishment
of J. M. Armstrong, on Main street, oppo-

site the National UoteL To sustain these
two institutions the Union of the Statee
and Armstrong's Clothing House are the
great questions new before the American
people. "They must and shall bo dl

'

D&-- A a time when there is great fear that
the stock of dry lumber, sash, doors, blinds,
to., will fall short, owing to tho vast amount
sf improvements in Louisville, it will be In-

teresting to the publio to know that Alex-

ander, Ellis A Co., have enlarged their fmo-t- ry

and have now on hand several million

of dry lumber. Call at their offioo on Main

s'reet, natuly opposite the Gait House, or at
their factory on Fulton.abova Preston street.

Fix a Fcbxittjbb. Wharton k Bennett
keep constantly on hand a large stock of

lesirablo parlor, offioo and chamber fur-

niture, of all kinds and patterns which

ihey sell at their wueroora at tha lowest

prices. Their store ia Koa. 602 and 604

Vfarket street, between Seooad and Third,
dtf

E.vuiss ad Boil b a roa SatB. Wo have
for sale a good, serviceable engine and
boiler, which caa bo bought lew for cash.
It can bo seen at the Democrat offloo. tf

fy"J. N. Collins sella the best of ooal at
ais offioo, Third street, betweea Market and
.effe'aon. Give him your orders. dtf

t?Pl See advertisement of Dr. Sanford'e
LIVER INVIGORATOR, la another eol--

Dtb Eocsb. Ladies' Dresses, 8haw!a.
Glovee, etc, dyed or cleaned to appear like
new. Also, gentlemen's apparel dyed,
cleaned or repaired ia superior style.
Work done according to promise. Jefferson
atreet, fourth door below Third.

d'd-,- T. a. dsnw.

FOR SALE !
BKST QUALITY. Of PITTSBlKl COAL AT TBIuai ! price. Also, kXiiJlI bvTTOlt CUAL.

much lower raiae. by
,A. d. If . KfLIOOG. Afsjit.

ai' Bear ths corner t TsirJ 111 alsia.

$20 HI2WAILS!
RAM AWAY MY NEGRO BOY TON BY. Cf DARK

IkuI Bvs fort six l'.cb Mdtt. S4a aulnesu yr; iwt ui sials on ll ii'ilx luurulu. ins
Jl-- l lutjl. 1 will iitc lo if t.a ia ths city, of $m
tr u a t lbs csatiiy s'ia ovUtsxms si u.y shtbis, ua
Jrrt-ra- ibssl, aiwv frisWu.

JsiS I. a. walk at.

MM h h- -a is- -i wiis;i orfwa i ua
CODI.Bi-- A SUPPLY 0 THISrARArVINB rccslvsa aaa lur tf

f.a U.MitITT CO!f.

l'GtR.-H- W HIIDi PAH TO CHOICB BKCBIYBD
3 per stssiuers Snug au I il i.i 'Ui. tt saa lor s s kr

S I ALLkN, jKB A HADkM.

JOHV D CM X M ANlf ACTUHCIt 0 CANDY. No.
Usla ut, Wismii aula au4 SevebUt, Vti

1. Ky. t,i
I'ALKNTINK, WUOLiaALK AMD k&TALL, AT
V lww( piit'cs tbau auU re n tne e.iy. atfl CLaRHsi'M. M..s BsU.

YOU WANT HlSTkJllaQ UiiDr KmiuU a iMsutlful l.ciur I . n
I LARKED. Mosart Halt

MOLASSa--
- fatli, BBLJ ANO OAXYIti BB,per l.ll au. r

ti ALLEN. Moore A HiSB'V

.v.' 4 pr bvat saa u sm by i


